The paper presents the impact of feed mixtures for poultry on their kinetic strength determined with Holmen's method. Research material came from a production line and 9 pelleted feed mixtures for poultry with diameter of 3.2 mm were accepted for the research. Feed was prepared, pelleted and cooled with the use of the same devices and their exploitation settings were comparable with regard to the investigated feed pellet. The obtained research results proved that kinetic strength of the investigated feed pellets was statistically significant in relation to the composition of the feed mixture. Relations of kinetic strength of pellets to the composition of the feed mixtures were determined with the multiple regression method. From the determined models the highest utilitarian value may occur in case of a model with four explanatory variables: corn (x 1 ), wheat (x 2 ), soya meal (x 4 ) and fat (x 5 ).
Introduction
Many researchers confirm in a multi-trend evaluation, the prevailance of the pelleted feed quality over loose feed (Grochowicz, 1996; Thomas et al., 1997; Rynkiewicz, 2008; Obidziński and Hejft, 2012) . Pelleted feed used in the feeding process is defined by: a higher nutritional value, uniformity of structure, no layering, better taste, lower content of bacteria and funghi, longer shell life and the fact that animals eagerly eat it. However, one of the most important quality features of the pellteted feed is their kinetic strength (Grochowicz, 1996; Rynkiewicz, 2008; Kulig and Laskowski, 2006; Obidziński, 2014; Zawiślak et al., 2010) . High kinetic strength decides whether the feed will be more endurable and it means that pellets are minimally damaged during transport, storage and feeding. High quality of pellets related to kinetic strength results most often from: -material composition of a mixture including fat content, fragmentation degree and uniformity of the mixture (Thomas et al., 1998; Kulig and Laskowski, 2006; Rynkiewicz, 2008; Zawiślak et al., 2010) , -methods of preparation of a mixture for pelletization and pelletization and cooling method (Kulig and Laskowski, 2005; Rynkiewicz, 2007; Zawiślak et al., 2010) , -structures of working units and their setting parameters (Zawiślak 2006; Obidziński and Hejft, 2012, 2013) .
When selecting a raw material composition of the mixture a compromise is made between its nutritional properties and susceptibility of particular components to pelletization. Kinetic strength of pellets is determined with reference to two types of forces: -dynamic, which the most often are active during transport, -statical, which load pellets during storage.
According to Obidziński (2014) kinetic strength of feed pellet is investigated with the following methods: -"Handling system", -by Schatter, -Pfost, -modified by Pfost, -by Holmen.
On the other hand, hardness of pellet (Marks et al., 2006; Obidziński, 2014) may be determined with: -Kahl's hardness tester, -Schleuniger's tester, -swing tester, -with the use of strength machine e.g. Instron, -Kramer's apparatus, -spring static penetrometer.
The objective of the research was to determine the composition of feed mixtures for poultry on the kinetic strength of pellet which was investigated with Holmen's method.
Material and methods
Material for the research came from a production line which produced poultry feed. Pelletization was made on Sprout-Matador PM12K pelleting machine. 9 pelleted feed mixtures for poultry with a diameter of pellets 3.2 mm were used for the research. Conditioning of the mixture took place in the conditioner of a pelleting machine and lasted 12015 s at the pressure of steam of 1.8-2.4 at. Pellets were cooled in the column cooler Geelen Counterflow VK -KL Cooling time of pellets was 6-8 min. Moisture after cooling of the investigated pellets was within 10.9% to 13.6%.
A working unit comprised the driven vertical ring matrix with a diameter of 615 mm. A matrix with the width of the working surface of 150 mm had calibrating openings with the diameter of 3.2 mm and length 74 mm. 3 pressing rolls cooperated with the matrix. Working surfaces of roller sleeves were shaped as conical hollows.
Kinetic strength tests of pellets were carried out with the use of Holmen's NHM 100 apparatus. Material for research after the last production stage i.e. cooling was set aside for 24 hours in order to stabilize internal stresses. After that time, pellets were subjected to strength test. A sample for research was sieved through a sieve with dimension of meshes of 2.8 mm. From the siftings a sample of 100 g of pellets was placed in the tester chamber. A sample in the tester circulated in the forced air stream for 60 s hitting, among others, a steel obstacle. Firstly the sample then its part which stayed on the device sieve were weighted. Kinetic strength index P dx was expressed with the relation of siftings remaining on a sieve of the device to the sample mass (100g) introduced to the tester (Obidziński, 2014) . Kinetic strength of pellets was tested in 10 iterations for each investigated feed mixture. Statistical analyses were carried out with the use of Statistica 12 program.
Results and discussion
Composition of feed mixtures used in the experiment was presented in table 1. For statistical analyses of the impact of the raw material composition on kinetic strength of feed pellets, those elements were accepted which the most often occurred in the investigated pellets i.e. corn, wheat, rape cake, soya meal and fat. Analysis of the investigated feed mixtures proves the highest participation of: -corn for BSP and EK1 -20% each.
-wheat for BFPA -54.90 %, EK1 -52.70% and KR1 -52.32%. -rape cake for BFP, BFPA and BFPG -7% each.
-soya meal for BSP -24.61% and BG1P -23.30%.
-fat for BFG -6.80% and BFP -5.85%.
The lowest participation of particular components was reported for: -corn BFPA -11.35%, -wheat EK2 -38.94%, -soya meal EK2 -1.00%, -fat EK1, EK2, KR1 -0.50% each.
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test proved regularity of the distribution of kinetic strength for the investigated pelleted feed. The investigated distributions had uniform variations which were checked with Levene's test. The analysis of variance in a single classification proved statistically significant differences in kinetic strength of feed pellet in relation to the composition of feed mixture (Table 2) . Kinetic strength within the investigated feed was within 77.10% for BFPG to 93.73% EK2 (Figure 1 ). Based on Duncan's test (Table 3) (Table 3 ) may be qualified according to Walczyń (1997) as unsatisfactory with regard to strength (P dx less than 80%). Feed from the 2nd group should be qualified as pellets with satisfactory strenght and from group 3 and 4 as high quality pellets (Walczyński, 1997) . Kinetic strength (%) Figure 1 . Impact of feed type on kinetic strength of pellets Relations of kinetic strength of pellets to the composition of the feed mixtures were determined with the multiple regression method (Table 4) . Percentage shares of particular elements in the mixture were determined: corn (x 1 ), wheat (x 2 ), rape cake (x 3 ), soya meal (x 4 ) and fat (x 5 ).
For determination of models analyses for the entire collection of data (90 cases) were carried out. In the group: -with one explanatory variable the highest participation of explained variation (R 2 =59.36%) was obtained for model with a variable 'fat' (x 5 ), -with two variables the best reflection of changes of kinetic strength of pellets (R 2 =61.72%) was reported for variables 'corn' (x 1 ) and 'fat' (x 5 ), -with three explanatory variables the highest participation of explained variation (R 2 =69.76%) was obtained after introduction to the model the following variables corn (x 1 ), wheat (x 2 ) and rape cake (x 3 ), -with four explanatory variables the highest participation of explained variation (R 2 =70.56%) was obtained for a model, where the following variables were included: corn (x 1 ), wheat (x 2 ), soya meal (x 4 ) and fat (x 5 ), -with five explanatory variables a compliance of the model with experimental data on a similar level was obtained (R 2 =70.56%) which with four independent variables. From the determined models the highest utilitarian value may occur in case of a model with four explanatory variables: corn (x 1 ), wheat (x 2 ), soya meal (x 4 ) and fat (x 5 ). Table 4 . Analysis of the obtained research results (Table 4) concerning the impact of particular components of feed mixtures confirms destructive impact for kinetic strength of fat introduced directly (x 5 ) and indirectly in the form of soya meal (x 4 ). The obtained research results are compliant with the research carried out by Kulig and Laskowski (2005) . On the other hand, the impact of wheat components (including fiber) on kinetic strength was documented with a considerably high level of strength of the investigated feed. Slight variability of the impact on the kinetic strength of pellets, wheat (x 2 ) contrary to the research by Kulig and Laskowski (2005) and corn (x1) may result from a low variability of these components in the investigated feed.
Results of estimation of model parameters

Conclusions
1. Kinetic strength of the investigated pelleted feed with values within 77.10-93.73% was statistically significant in relation to the feed type. 2. Out of nine investigated feeds only two (BFPG -77.10% and BFP − 78.76%) were qualified as pelleted feed with kinetic strength lower than satisfactory (below 80.00%). 3. The lowest kinetic strength was reported for feed KR1 (89.82%), EK1 (90.44%) and eK2 (93.73%). 4. 31 models were determined with the use of multiple regression, out of which 24 obtained the participation of explained variation above 50%. 5. The highest utilitarian value was reported in case of the model with four explanatory variables: corn (x 1 ), wheat (x 2 ), soya meal (x 4 ) and fat (x 5 ).
